OPERATING PRINCIPLES OF THE BOARD (NORMS)
Every board should have operation principles and certain “norms” that are accepted practices and
behavior that each director and member should follow as a representative of the Board.

IMPLEMENTATION AND PROCESS NORMS









We are committed to practice these norms, whereupon we evaluate and adjust as the Board
deems necessary.
Upon the occasion of the occurrence of what appears to be a breach of these norms, we are
committed to addressing this perception first to the individual(s) involved, before raising the
issue with the Board itself. The Executive Director would be the individual to address the
perception and if there is no Executive Director, the President would address the issue. For all
TEAM RCD business, as discussed in this document and otherwise, if the President is
unavailable during the time necessary to respond or otherwise undertake the actions in
question, the responsibility will go to the successive elected Officers, in order of seniority of
position, Vice President and then the Secretary/Treasurer. If the occurrence becomes
necessary to discuss at Board level, it will be the Board that takes the appropriate action to
remedy the breach.
All Communication should be accurate and brief. Communication must be funneled to the
Office Manager with a copy to the Executive Director. If there is no Executive Director, the
Board President should be copied. E-mail communication that is meant for informational or
information gathering purposes for Directors prior to any meeting will be sent through the
office manager who will ensure the inability of Directors to “reply all”.
Information gathering for Director assigned project areas is encouraged, however, should be in
the Directors’ area assigned to them and may need to be authorized by the Board with
parameters as to the project scope and representation from the Board to that effect.
Basic information gathering and reporting to the Board generally would not include larger
meetings with multiple organizations, larger governmental and sister agencies and/or groups.
These type of requests from Directors should follow a chain of command in order to keep the
Executive Director and/or the President aware of Board Director activities and to enable them
to anticipate agenda items that may need addressing. Following is the chain of command to
follow:
1. All requests for larger meetings should be brought to the Executive Director and/or
President and office manager to decide the necessity of the larger meeting.
2. The President or other assigned Board officer (if the President is not available) will review
the existing request and be given the authority to collect all the necessary information.
This should include the purpose of the call, the nexus as to the included individuals, an
agenda, specific scope of discussion detailing the process and potential goals to be
achieved, current information collected, and the needs or interest of existing partners
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and how this call would be of benefit our partners, those on the call and/or the
community.
At this time, the Executive Director and/or President will be given the authority by the
Board to determine if there is still more information needed before reaching out to
groups or other governmental agencies prior to moving forward. If so, it will be given
back to the Director to do more research.
Once sufficient information has been gathered, the outreach to Executive Directors of
outside organizations, groups, or governmental agencies as potential partners on larger
calls will be done by the Executive Director and/or the President to decide if there is
interest on the part of the participants to be part of a call or if the call is of benefit to
both organizations. This will help determine whether a larger call is necessary or if more
data needs to be collected to host a larger call. It has been the norm of the board to be
respectful of sister agencies, their staff and their time as well as TEAM RCD’s time.
If those calls show minimal or no interest in the District’s project, no call will be
scheduled, however the President and/or appropriate designated officer of the Board,
will give a report on the results of the outreach at the next meeting and give the Board
opportunity to discuss options. The Board can or may agendize either to move forward
to finding alternatives to getting the project done and/or abandon the project, as decided
by the Board.
If sufficient information has been gathered that warrants further discussions with several
partners or advancement based on interest, the item will be agendized and discussed at
the next available meeting as to the potential for advancing discussions with those
partners and what the Board hopes to achieve.
If the Board votes to host a meeting, an agenda will be established in advance and
brought to the Board for a vote. All meetings will have agendas in order to keep the
meeting and focus on track.
All virtual or in person meetings that affect or have anything to do with TEAM RCD that
are initiated by any Director should go through the office manager and be arranged
through the TEAM RCD offices and technology for arrangements to be made for the
physical location or virtual platform.
The President and the office manager will make all arrangements and send out to the
interested parties an invitation with a concrete agenda and discussion points which have
been approved by the Board. This process also includes notifying all Board members, if
interested in attending that they must make clear to the office manager that they will be
attending. If three or more members wish to attend then the meeting may be required to
be noticed to the public to make sure the Board is in keeping with state rules and
regulations.
Once the call or meeting commences, the President or designated TEAM RCD
representative will give an overview of the reason for the meeting and what they hope
can be achieved. At which time, should an individual Director be the point person in their
assigned area of the discussion, the President will do a formal introduction of the
Director and ask them to give their presentation and answer questions.
Board members are encouraged to seek out all kinds of information particularly if it
pertains to their specific area of assignment from the Board. There are also many

informational and training videos available through our member associations CSDA and
CARCD which are free. Executive Directors, or in the absence of one, elected officers of
the board in order of authority (President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer)
historically have been given more authority to speak on behalf of the Board due to the
nature of their elected position to speak on behalf of the Board. The President has the
authority to speak for the Board as its representative as the elected head of the Board
and in the absence of the President in order of position, the Vice President and then the
Secretary would be afforded those duties and authority to maintain the normal order of
business if the President is not available. Individual Directors shall have no power to act
on behalf or speak for TEAM RCD or the Board or to direct the staff of TEAM RCD unless
specifically authorized by the Board.
12. If there is any question as to the extent of an individual Director authority or lack of
written policy does not specify exact direction to act on specific subjects, it is advised that
the Director contact either the President, Vice President or Secretary/Treasurer (Senior
officers in order of board hierarchy) prior to doing anything if they are unsure of or
unclear on the chain of command in achieving a specific goal. Board members must be
conscious that there may be additional information that they are personally unaware of
that may impact the District or the Board itself should they decide to act unilaterally.
Clarification can also be obtained through District Counsel.








The Executive Director and the President are in charge of putting together the Agenda and
working with the Office Manager to put all the appropriate materials together for the Board
Packet. In the absence of the President, these duties fall to the elected officers in order of rank.
Should specific information miss the packet deadline but will be discussed at the meeting,
hand-outs will be available to the Board and the public at that time.
The agenda is based on the current work plan, speakers, Directors projects, ongoing projects
and available time. The President is given the authority by the Board to create the agenda as
the President deems necessary and sees fit in order to run an efficient meeting within accepted
norms for the board. As a rule, the meetings last roughly 1 hour or more however they do not
usually last more than one and half hours unless they are for specific required training sessions
for Directors which as a rule are a minimum of 2 hours. All speakers are given a relative time
frame for presentation. However, speakers who request to present to the Board that are
current collaborators or are working on current projects will normally take priority over a new
speaker since they may have current project information that the Board may need to act upon
quickly. These organizations are given deference in the time they are given and therefore a
speaker or presentation will affect the timeline of the agenda.
If someone would like to speak at a meeting, they should contact the Board President directly
through the office manager to discuss the purpose and subject to be discussed. The President
and the speaker will discuss how the subject will benefit TEAM RCD’s mission statement and
the District and a decision will be made as to the viability of the subject and if a presentation is
necessary. Members of the public can also speak during public comment for up to 3 minutes.
TEAM RCD is a quasi-governmental non-political body and strives to maintain partnerships and
collaborations with those organizations whose goals coincide or enhance TEAM RCD’s mission
statement and in doing so, help and enhance the District and the community in a non-partisan

way. The Board is clear that it has no interest in putting the District in the middle between
opposing sides of conservation, habitat or political issues, locally, regionally or nationally.
TEAM RCD does not feel it productive to take either side of controversial issues and prefers to
be more collaborative with their sister agencies, its partners and the community. Since
governmental agencies both County and State have more enforcement authority than
Resource Conservation Districts, TEAM RCD can provide support with their resources once
issues or discussions are decided at the higher levels of government if the Board decides to act.
The District’s focus is to use their resources to achieve common sense and reasonable
conservation goals that gives everyone involved a piece of the pie and strive for a win-win
situation for all sides in the District, not to divide it by taking particular sides.







AUTHORITY OF THE BOARD
The Board of Directors shall act only at regular, regularly adjourned or special meetings as
provided by State Law.
Individual Directors shall have no power to act for TEAM RCD, or the Board, or to direct the
staff of TEAM RCD except as authorized by the Board.
The Board is authorized to delegate any of its powers and duties to “an officer of TEAM RCD”.
This is usually the Executive Director or the President. The TEAM RCD Board has delegated
day-to-day responsibility of the administrating and delegation of general District business to
the President, to be summarized and discussed at the next Board meeting in the form of an
agenda. In the absence of the President, due to illness or unforeseen issues, the authority
passes first to the Vice-President and then to the Secretary-Treasurer to act in the role of
President. The Board, however, retains ultimate responsibility over the performance of those
powers or duties so delegated.
The Board sets the policy for the TEAM RCD. When there is no Executive Director, the
authority lies with the President of the Board, who is elected once a year for a one-year term in
June. Should the President not be available, authority passes to the Executive Officers, the
Vice-President and then the Secretary Treasurer. The Board provides policy direction to the
Chief Executive and/or the President on matters within the authority given to them by majority
vote of the Board members present during duly-convened Board meetings.

Teri,
Who is Roy Mason?
Rose
From: Teri Biancardi <teribiancardi@icloud.com>
Sent: Tuesday, April 13, 2021 2:10 PM
To: Shelli Lamb <lamb@rcrcd.org>; Diana Ruiz <ruiz@rcrcd.org>; rmason@msjc.edu;
Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net; mparkes@iercd.org; Deborah Getty
<manager@teamrcd.org>; Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov; Pablo Bryant
<pbryant@sdsu.edu>
Subject: Fwd: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
Hi everyone,
Roy Mason has kindly set up a zoom meeting for us on April 22nd (Earth Day!) at 1pm. I hope
you can attend. Please feel free to share this invitation with anyone you think might be
interested.
Best,
Teri

Roy Mason is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Earth Day Zoom
Time: Apr 22, 2021 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://msjc-edu.zoom.us/j/96567691032?pwd=bzNuZE1UWVZlb2tSQ2docFIyVis1QT09
Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
Passcode: 080808
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,96567691032# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,96567691032# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
Find your local number: https://msjc-edu.zoom.us/u/accZM2khvx

Begin forwarded message:
From: Teri Biancardi <teribiancardi@icloud.com>
Subject: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
Date: April 13, 2021 at 11:38:09 AM PDT
To: Shelli Lamb <lamb@rcrcd.org>, Diana Ruiz <ruiz@rcrcd.org>, rmason@msjc.edu,
Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net, mparkes@iercd.org
Hi folks,
My name is Teri Biancardi and I am a recently appointed director at TEAMRCD. The board
selected me to be the Anza/Aguanga representative and part of my job is to screen upcoming
grants to see if they could be applicable to projects in our region.
One of the grants that I think has a lot of potential is the CDFW Cannabis Restoration
Grant, here. What is particularly interesting about it is the wide net it appears to cast.. offering
funding for improvements in communities affected by cannabis grows. In other words, not just
creek clean-ups, which are, of course, very high value. But possibly this grant could fit a wide
range of projects, including gathering baseline information on our watersheds.
I’m at the very beginning of this process, looking for potential projects and partners, and I’m
reaching out to you now to see if you might have any interest in having a call to bat around
ideas. If so, please let me know before the end of the week with some possible times you could
be available early next week.
In case you're wondering, the directors at TEAM are aware of my intention to contact you. I look
forward to hearing from you!
Best,
Teri

Hello All,
Although I appreciate the recent communication from Deborah Gray this meeting
was not scheduled by her. It is my meeting and I AM NOT CANCELLING. I have
invited other RCD board members and staff to a discussion of this grant opportunity
and the meeting will be held as scheduled. There is a very short timeline to apply for
these funds. Many of us will not have regularly scheduled meetings prior to the grant
deadlines but it may be in some of our best interests to prepare ahead of time to
submit proposals.
Please feel free to join in if you have an interest in reviewing this grant RFP.
Roy Mason is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Earth Day Zoom
Time: Apr 22, 2021 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://msjc-edu.zoom.us/j/96567691032?
pwd=bzNuZE1UWVZlb2tSQ2docFIyVis1QT09
Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
Passcode: 080808
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,96567691032# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,96567691032# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Respectfully,
Roy
Dr. Roy B. Mason, President

San Jacinto Basin Resouce Conservation District
From: Deborah Getty <manager@teamrcd.org>
Sent: Thursday, April 15, 2021 2:38 PM
To: Teri Biancardi <teribiancardi@icloud.com>
Cc: Shelli Lamb <lamb@rcrcd.org>; Diana Ruiz <ruiz@rcrcd.org>; Roy Mason
<rmason@msjc.edu>; Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net <Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net>;
mparkes@iercd.org <mparkes@iercd.org>; Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov
<Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov>; Pablo Bryant <pbryant@sdsu.edu>
Subject: Re: Fwd: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
WARNING
This email was sent from an external sender and did not originate from Mt. San Jacinto College. If you are unsure of
the authenticity of the sender, DO NOT click any links or download any attachments; and contact the MSJC
Information Technology helpdesk at help@msjc.edu or (951) 465-7677.

Dear Partners,
We will be cancelling the April 22nd Zoom meeting until after our May Board meeting so
that the Directors may have further discussions regarding the grant programs and
processes at which time we will be re-scheduling at a later date.
Kindest Regards,
Deborah Getty

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Roy Mason rmason@msjc.edu
Re: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
April 22, 2021 at 12:05 PM
Rose Corona rose.corona@teamrcd.org
Mandy Parkes mparkes@iercd.org, Diana Ruiz ruiz@rcrcd.org, Deborah Getty manager@teamrcd.org, Teri Biancardi
teribiancardi@icloud.com, Shelli Lamb lamb@rcrcd.org, Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net, Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov, Pablo Bryant
pbryant@sdsu.edu, bruce@sbdfarms.com, sjbrcd@verizon.net

Thank you Rose,
We have also agendized the item for our regular meeting this evening. We
agendized today's earlier special meeting to see if there might be any interest from
other districts and to explore possible cooperation and coordination of proposals.
Please feel free to contact me in the future if you would like to discuss the item
further.
Roy
Dr. Roy B. Mason, President
SJBRCD
From: Rose Corona <rose.corona@teamrcd.org>
Sent: Thursday, April 22, 2021 11:43 AM
To: Roy Mason <rmason@msjc.edu>
Cc: Mandy Parkes <mparkes@iercd.org>; 'Diana Ruiz' <ruiz@rcrcd.org>; 'Deborah
Getty' <manager@teamrcd.org>; 'Teri Biancardi' <teribiancardi@icloud.com>; 'Shelli
Lamb' <lamb@rcrcd.org>; Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net <Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net>;
Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov <Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov>; 'Pablo Bryant'
<pbryant@sdsu.edu>; bruce@sbdfarms.com <bruce@sbdfarms.com>;
sjbrcd@verizon.net <sjbrcd@verizon.net>
Subject: Re: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
WARNING
This email was sent from an external sender and did not originate from Mt. San Jacinto
College. If you are unsure of the authenticity of the sender, DO NOT click any links or
download any attachments; and contact the MSJC Information Technology helpdesk at
help@msjc.edu or (951) 465-7677.
Please advised that TEAM RCD will not be participating in this meeting.
The Board has agendized further discussion regarding this grant for the
next meeting to enable them to have more concrete focus on the direction
they would like to take in writing grants and partnering with other
agencies in order to achieve our goals.
Regards,
Rose Corona
President
On 2021-04-16 10:27, Roy Mason wrote:

On 2021-04-16 10:27, Roy Mason wrote:
> Thank you Mandy,
>
> Roy
>
> Dr. Roy B. Mason, Professor
>
> Biology, Environmental and GIS Sciences
>
> ------------------------>
> FROM: Mandy Parkes <mparkes@iercd.org>
> SENT: Friday, April 16, 2021 10:07 AM
> TO: 'Diana Ruiz' <ruiz@rcrcd.org>; Roy Mason <rmason@msjc.edu>
> CC: 'Deborah Getty' <manager@teamrcd.org>; 'Teri Biancardi'
> <teribiancardi@icloud.com>; 'Shelli Lamb' <lamb@rcrcd.org>;
> Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net <Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net>;
> Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov <Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov>; 'Pablo
> Bryant' <pbryant@sdsu.edu>; bruce@sbdfarms.com <bruce@sbdfarms.com>;
> sjbrcd@verizon.net <sjbrcd@verizon.net>
> SUBJECT: RE: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
>
> WARNING
>
> This email was sent from an external sender and did not originate
> from Mt. San Jacinto College. If you are unsure of the authenticity of
> the sender, DO NOT click any links or download any attachments; and
> contact the MSJC Information Technology helpdesk at help@msjc.edu or
> (951) 465-7677.
>
> Hi Everyone,
>
> I think I included everyone in my last email but just wanted to make
> sure I wish everyone luck on their applications and say IERCD is not
> participating because we’re stretched really thin on grants work
> right now. Thanks all,
>
> -mandy
>
> [6]
>
> MANDY PARKES
>
> DISTRICT MANAGER | IERCD
>
> MOBILE: (909) 855-6473
>
> _As of March 17th, the IERCD is working remotely. Please contact me
> via email or cell phone and I will get back to you as soon as
> possible. Contact information for all IERCD employees can be found at
> iercd.org/directory___

> iercd.org/directory___
>
> 25864-K Business Center Drive Redlands, CA 92374
>
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iercd.org%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu
%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%
7C0%7C0%7C637547138479458867%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4w
LjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata
=bD6MRhT65I8qGnIDLBtqycB0cOfubSyFyfbtZbxSvWo%3D&amp;reserved=0 [6]
>
> [7]
>
> [8]
>
> [9]
>
> FROM: Diana Ruiz
> SENT: Friday, April 16, 2021 8:59 AM
> TO: Roy Mason <rmason@msjc.edu>
> CC: Deborah Getty <manager@teamrcd.org>; Teri Biancardi
> <teribiancardi@icloud.com>; Shelli Lamb <lamb@rcrcd.org>;
> Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net; mparkes@iercd.org;
> Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov; Pablo Bryant <pbryant@sdsu.edu>;
> bruce@sbdfarms.com; Gayle 'San Jacinto Basin Rcd' <sjbrcd@verizon.net>
> Holyoak <sjbrcd@verizon.net>
> SUBJECT: Re: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
>
> Shelli will be attending on behalf of my office at RCRCD.
>
> Diana Ruiz
>
> Riverside-Corona Resource Conservation District
>
> 909 2388338
>
>> On Apr 15, 2021, at 4:18 PM, Roy Mason <rmason@msjc.edu> wrote:
>
>> 
>>
>> Hello All,
>>
>> Although I appreciate the recent communication from Deborah Gray
>> this meeting was not scheduled by her. It is my meeting and I AM NOT
>> CANCELLING. I have invited other RCD board members and staff to a
>> discussion of this grant opportunity and the meeting will be held as
>> scheduled. There is a very short timeline to apply for these funds.
>> Many of us will not have regularly scheduled meetings prior to the
>> grant deadlines but it may be in some of our best interests to
>> prepare ahead of time to submit proposals.
>>

>>
>> Please feel free to join in if you have an interest in reviewing
>> this grant RFP.
>>
>> Roy Mason is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
>>
>> Topic: Earth Day Zoom
>>
>> Time: Apr 22, 2021 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
>>
>> Join Zoom Meeting
>>
>>
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmsjcedu.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96567691032%3Fpwd%3DbzNuZE1UWVZlb2tSQ2docFIyVis1QT
09&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be
9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479458867
%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6I
k1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=%2BpeIU0eIMpSlx2WoPEAUglbNS
ATgU9xGhaEzg5F2xAM%3D&amp;reserved=0
>> [1]
>>
>> Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
>>
>> Passcode: 080808
>>
>> One tap mobile
>>
>> +16699009128,,96567691032# US (San Jose)
>>
>> +12532158782,,96567691032# US (Tacoma)
>>
>> Dial by your location
>>
>> +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
>>
>> +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
>>
>> +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
>>
>> +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
>>
>> +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
>>
>> +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
>>
>> Respectfully,
>>
>> Roy
>>
>> Dr. Roy B. Mason, President
>>

>>
>> San Jacinto Basin Resouce Conservation District
>>
>> ------------------------>>
>> FROM: Deborah Getty <manager@teamrcd.org>
>> SENT: Thursday, April 15, 2021 2:38 PM
>> TO: Teri Biancardi <teribiancardi@icloud.com>
>> CC: Shelli Lamb <lamb@rcrcd.org>; Diana Ruiz <ruiz@rcrcd.org>; Roy
>> Mason <rmason@msjc.edu>; Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net
>> <Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net>; mparkes@iercd.org <mparkes@iercd.org>;
>> Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov <Jason.Hwan@wildlife.ca.gov>; Pablo
>> Bryant <pbryant@sdsu.edu>
>> SUBJECT: Re: Fwd: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
>>
>> WARNING
>>
>> This email was sent from an external sender and did not originate
>> from Mt. San Jacinto College. If you are unsure of the authenticity
>> of the sender, DO NOT click any links or download any attachments;
>> and contact the MSJC Information Technology helpdesk at
>> help@msjc.edu or (951) 465-7677.
>>
>> Dear Partners,
>>
>> We will be cancelling the April 22nd Zoom meeting until after our
>> May Board meeting so that the Directors may have further discussions
>> regarding the grant programs and processes at which time we will be
>> re-scheduling at a later date.
>>
>> Kindest Regards,
>>
>> <b7a184c5.png>
>>
>> DEBORAH GETTY
>>
>> Office Manager, TEAMRCD
>>
>> 951-236-2217
>>
>> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamrcd.org%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.e
du%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3
%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479458867%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4
wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdat
a=ZrwbEWHPVsV5rm3z4dkxJ2XHwqnDZoURQVnkYDlWIPI%3D&amp;reserved=0 [2]
>>
>> On 2021-04-13 14:09, Teri Biancardi wrote:
>>
>> Hi everyone,
>>

>>
>> Roy Mason has kindly set up a zoom meeting for us on April 22nd
>> (Earth Day!) at 1pm. I hope you can attend. Please feel free to
>> share this invitation with anyone you think might be interested.
>>
>> Best,
>>
>> Teri
>>
>> Roy Mason is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
>>
>> Topic: Earth Day Zoom
>>
>> Time: Apr 22, 2021 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
>>
>> Join Zoom Meeting
>>
>>
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmsjcedu.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96567691032%3Fpwd%3DbzNuZE1UWVZlb2tSQ2docFIyVis1QT
09&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be
9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479458867
%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6I
k1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=%2BpeIU0eIMpSlx2WoPEAUglbNS
ATgU9xGhaEzg5F2xAM%3D&amp;reserved=0
>> [3]
>>
>> Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
>>
>> Passcode: 080808
>>
>> One tap mobile
>>
>> +16699009128,,96567691032# US (San Jose)
>>
>> +12532158782,,96567691032# US (Tacoma)
>>
>> Dial by your location
>>
>> +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
>>
>> +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
>>
>> +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
>>
>> +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
>>
>> +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
>>
>> +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
>>

>>
>> Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
>>
>> Find your local number: https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fmsjcedu.zoom.us%2Fu%2FaccZM2khvx&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7C
fbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0
%7C0%7C637547138479458867%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAw
MDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=BC
%2FnU8ng9cM9kr5uVBLI7yZYV%2B16uaVLqVoWnrJUn9g%3D&amp;reserved=0 [4]
>>
>> Begin forwarded message:
>>
>> FROM: Teri Biancardi <teribiancardi@icloud.com>
>>
>> SUBJECT: POTENTIAL GRANT COLLABORATION OPPORTUNITY?
>>
>> DATE: April 13, 2021 at 11:38:09 AM PDT
>>
>> TO: Shelli Lamb <lamb@rcrcd.org>, Diana Ruiz <ruiz@rcrcd.org>,
>> rmason@msjc.edu, Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net, mparkes@iercd.org
>>
>> Hi folks,
>>
>> My name is Teri Biancardi and I am a recently appointed director at
>> TEAMRCD. The board selected me to be the Anza/Aguanga representative
>> and part of my job is to screen upcoming grants to see if they could
>> be applicable to projects in our region.
>>
>> One of the grants that I think has a lot of potential is the CDFW
>> Cannabis Restoration Grant, here [5]. What is particularly
>> interesting about it is the wide net it appears to cast.. offering
>> funding for improvements in communities affected by cannabis grows.
>> In other words, not just creek clean-ups, which are, of course, very
>> high value. But possibly this grant could fit a wide range of
>> projects, including gathering baseline information on our
>> watersheds.
>>
>> I'm at the very beginning of this process, looking for potential
>> projects and partners, and I'm reaching out to you now to see if you
>> might have any interest in having a call to bat around ideas. If so,
>> please let me know before the end of the week with some possible
>> times you could be available early next week.
>>
>> In case you're wondering, the directors at TEAM are aware of my
>> intention to contact you. I look forward to hearing from you!
>>
>> Best,
>>
>> Teri
>

>
>
> Links:
> -----> [1]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmsjcedu.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96567691032%3Fpwd%3DbzNuZE1UWVZlb2tSQ2docFIyVis1QT
09&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be
9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479458867
%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6I
k1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=%2BpeIU0eIMpSlx2WoPEAUglbNS
ATgU9xGhaEzg5F2xAM%3D&amp;reserved=0
> [2]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamrcd.org%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.e
du%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3
%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479468822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4
wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdat
a=5rbetdjr9siYPUar4%2BBKGV2lvvw%2BlH5wyltfZG3Gtyk%3D&amp;reserved=0
> [3]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmsjcedu.zoom.us%2Fj%2F96567691032%3Fpwd%3DbzNuZE1UWVZlb2tSQ2docFIyVis1QT
09&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be
9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479468822
%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6I
k1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=p6BAYBcyNC42Uttw7m4WydJuSKj
S8D0E3dv3JTPIdQQ%3D&amp;reserved=0
> [4]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmsjcedu.zoom.us%2Fu%2FaccZM2khvx&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7C
fbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0
%7C0%7C637547138479468822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAw
MDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=OYJ
uODAzhuI0%2FmvFTWMwElqbWza51bcxAtO37H5em1k%3D&amp;reserved=0
> [5]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fnrm.dfg.ca.gov%2FFileHandler.ashx%3FDocumentID%3D191908
%26inline&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508
d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C6375471384794
68822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJ
BTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=OCpURIOHM5vhB6NYJ7Zzs1j
DP1SVARTFwK%2BLU7SEc7k%3D&amp;reserved=0
> [6]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iercd.org%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu
%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%
7C0%7C0%7C637547138479468822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4w
LjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata
=b4Y7YoH2EcsqqdpMfyqfGoDD5XTzZnv%2FSNP%2F%2BlWyWl8%3D&amp;reserved
=0
> [7]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?

> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Ffacebook.com%2FInlandEmpireRCD&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crm
ason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f898
9a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479468822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3
d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C
2000&amp;sdata=WiaO0%2BQ2kCPu2ndFnjHKv9qkCsmDoMevIpEp2fxxVx8%3D&amp;
reserved=0
> [8]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Finstagram.com%2FInlandEmpireRCD&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crm
ason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a79%7C5fbf5385e264415f898
9a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479468822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3
d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C
2000&amp;sdata=FYNfXyPjlbM5IML22pNtQ%2Fgk51uxYoUw%2Fr8vCkMtjsM%3D&am
p;reserved=0
> [9]
> https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCHjrKHFbnUrS6POnb_4IILQ
&amp;data=04%7C01%7Crmason%40msjc.edu%7Cfbb4203114bb415b4f6508d905be9a
79%7C5fbf5385e264415f8989a6bdac9eadd3%7C0%7C0%7C637547138479478778%7
CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1h
aWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=HrmmD1jtlDLrd2NtAc84PF4uQDKRZhef
vRUaDsbTVW0%3D&amp;reserved=0

Office Manager, TEAMRCD
951-236-2217
www.teamrcd.org
On 2021-04-13 14:09, Teri Biancardi wrote:

Hi everyone,
Roy Mason has kindly set up a zoom meeting for us on April 22nd (Earth Day!) at
1pm. I hope you can attend. Please feel free to share this invitation with anyone
you think might be interested.
Best,
Teri

Roy Mason is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Earth Day Zoom
Time: Apr 22, 2021 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://msjc-edu.zoom.us/j/96567691032?pwd=bzNuZE1UWVZlb2tSQ2docFIyVis1QT09
Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
Passcode: 080808
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,96567691032# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,96567691032# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 965 6769 1032
Find your local number: https://msjc-edu.zoom.us/u/accZM2khvx

Begin forwarded message:
From: Teri Biancardi <teribiancardi@icloud.com>
Subject: Potential grant collaboration opportunity?
Date: April 13, 2021 at 11:38:09 AM PDT
To: Shelli Lamb <lamb@rcrcd.org>, Diana Ruiz <ruiz@rcrcd.org>, rmason@msjc.edu,
Bmills.SJBRCD@verizon.net, mparkes@iercd.org

Hi folks,
My name is Teri Biancardi and I am a recently appointed director at TEAMRCD.
The board selected me to be the Anza/Aguanga representative and part of my
job is to screen upcoming grants to see if they could be applicable to projects in
our region.
One of the grants that I think has a lot of potential is the CDFW Cannabis
Restoration Grant, here. What is particularly interesting about it is the wide net it
appears to cast.. offering funding for improvements in communities affected by
cannabis grows. In other words, not just creek clean-ups, which are, of course,
very high value. But possibly this grant could fit a wide range of projects,
including gathering baseline information on our watersheds.
I'm at the very beginning of this process, looking for potential projects and
partners, and I'm reaching out to you now to see if you might have any interest
in having a call to bat around ideas. If so, please let me know before the end of
the week with some possible times you could be available early next week.
In case you're wondering, the directors at TEAM are aware of my intention to
contact you. I look forward to hearing from you!
Best,

Teri

Annual Work Plan Submittals


Erosion control and sedimentation management conservation.



Help to restore clean water to those in Anza



Promote the NRCS mulching program to dovetail with promotion of the Crop
Swap and Root Stock Swap programs and post on website in same area and
collaborate with NRCS to provide information for those interested citizens in our
District.



Research and collaborate with Mission RCD on Agri-Ecology program in order to
potential start a pilot program for TEAM RCD and our Distri



Work with Chris Gray of WRCOG to identify grant opportunities that if awarded to
us would provide funding enabling us to start building a permanent staff. Not
sure if initial staff person would be a project manager, a public outreach/relations
person, a community education person, or an administrative person who can
function full-time to help us build further capability within the RCD. Obviously the
type of individual will depend on the type of grant we pursue, but we should aim
at grant opportunities that provide sufficient funding to cover an initial hire or two.
Continue annual work plan with no changes.




If we must add to our workload, I believe we should expand our collaboration with
the homeless task force in Lake Elsinore to help with a removal process. We
should also look for groups that can help with restoration of these areas after the
homeless are removed.



Establish a subcommittee that can review grants and green-light further work at
short notice.



Encourage and support SAWA in screening for and preparing grant applications
for regional projects that would include TEAMRCD.

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
HELASH
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Helash. No transients were detected on site
on this date.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Helash. No transients were detected on site
on this date.
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Helash. No transients were detected on site
on this date.
Geographic location: : The Helash mitigation site is located along a Riverside Flood Control drainage in
the City of Wildomar near the intersection of Clinton Keith Road & Grand Avenue.

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo Point 1: 33.58772° -117.25426°
Photo Point 2: 33.58575° -117.25357°
Photo Point 3: 33.58662° -117.25465°
Photo Point 4: 33.58808° -117.25668°
Photo Point 5: 33.58869° -117.25784°
Photo Point 6: 33.58955° -117.25670°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 3: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 4: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 5: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 6: 3-31-2021

MAP

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
HILDY
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Hildy. No transients were detected on site on
this date.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Hildy. No transients were detected on site
on this date.
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Hildy. No transients were detected on site
on this date.

Geographic location: The Hildy site is located along a Riverside Flood Control drainage in the City of
Wildomar near the intersection of Clinton Keith Rd & Palomar St.

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo Point 1: 33.58476° -117.25226°
Photo Point 2: 33.58424° -117.25113°
Photo Point 3: 33.58272° -117.24912°
Photo Point 4: 33.58165° -117.24807°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 3: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 4: 3-31-2021

MAP

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
MURRIETA CREEK LINE F
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Murrieta Creek Line F. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Murrieta Creek Line F. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Murrieta Creek Line F. No transients were
detected on site on this date.

Geographic location: The Murrieta Creek Line F site is located along a Riverside Flood Control drainage
in the City of Murrieta near the intersection of Kalmia St & Washington Ave.).

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo Point 1: 33.55698° -117.21832°
Photo Point 2: 33.55622° -117.21901°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

MAP

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
PALOMAR-CORYDON CHANNELS
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Palomar-Corydon Channels. No transients
were detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Palomar-Corydon Channels. No transients
were detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Palomar-Corydon Channels. No transients
were detected on site on this date.

Geographic location: The Palomar-Corydon Channels site is located along a Riverside Flood Control
drainage in the City of Lake Elsinore near the intersection of Palomar Street & Old Coach Road.

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo Point 1: 33.62411° -117.30840°
Photo Point 2: 33.62330° -117.30835°
Photo Point 3: 33.62167° -117.30680°
Photo Point 4: 33.62054° -117.30490°
Photo Point 5: 33.61965° -117.30559°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 3: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 4: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 5: 3-31-2021

MAP

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
SANTA GERTRUDIS CHANNEL
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Santa Gertrudis Creek. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Santa Gertrudis Creek. One transient has
returned to the camp across from Chaparral High School (see homeless point 1).
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Santa Gertrudis Creek. One transient still
active across from Chaparral High School (see homeless point 1). A transient camp was discovered
under Ynez Rd Bridge (see homeless point 2).
Geographic location: The Santa Gertrudis Creek site is located along a Riverside Flood Control drainage
in the City of Murrieta starting from the intersection of Joseph Rd and Nicolas Rd and ending at the
intersection of Winchester Rd and Enterprise Cir N.

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo point 1: -33.53552° -117.15136°
Photo point 2: -33.52762° -117.15834°
Homeless points:
Homeless Point 1: -33.53420 -117.15238°
Homeless Point 2: -33.52551 -117.16122°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

Homeless Point 1: 3-31-2021

Homeless Point 2: 3-31-2021

MAP

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
TEMECULA CREEK CHANNEL AD 159
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Temecula Creek AD 159. Recent transients
from February are no longer present at that location.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Temecula Creek AD 159. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Temecula Creek AD 159. No transeints were
detected on site on this date.

Geographic location: The Temecula Creek AD 159 site is located along a Riverside Flood Control
drainage in the City of Temecula near the intersection of Wolf Store Rd and Butterfield Stage Rd.

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo Point 1: -33.48449° -117.07126°
Photo Point 2: -3347732° -117.10051°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

MAP

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
TUCALOTA CREEK I & II
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Tucalota Creek 1 & 2. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Tucalota Creek 1 & 2. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Tucalota Creek 1 & 2. No transients were
detected on site on this date.

Geographic location: The Tucalota Creek 1 & 2 site is located along a Riverside Flood Control drainage in
the City of Murrieta near the intersection of Murrieta Hot Springs Road & Winchester Road.

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo Point 1: 33.55500° -117.13534°
Photo Point 2: 33.55620° -117.13522°
Photo Point 3: 33.55075° -117.13722°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 3: 3-31-2021

MAP

CDFW REPORTS: TEAM RCD – RIV FLOOD TRANSIENT MONITORING
TUCALOCA CREEK III
REPORT AREA I: LIST OF ALL HABITAT CREATION, RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION PROJECT AREAS CURRENTLY BEING MANAGED BY PERMITTEE
SAWA acted as a contractor on this project, and will only report on activities and impacts performed by
staff.

REPORT AREA II: DESCRIPTION OF THE HABITAT RESTORATION, ENHANCEMENT, AND
CONSERVATION ACTIVITIES PERFORMED WITHIN EACH PROJECT AREA
Site visits conducted on:
Wednesday 3-3-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Tucalota Creek Phase III. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-17-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Tucalota Creek Phase III. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
Wednesday 3-31-2021: A SAWA Lead Technician inspected Tucalota Creek Phase III. No transients were
detected on site on this date.
.

Geographic location: The Tucalota Creek Phase III site is located along a Riverside Flood Control
drainage in the City of Murrieta near the intersection of Murrieta Hot Springs Road & Winchester Road.

PHOTOS
Photo Points:
Photo Point 1: 33.54654° -117.14110°
Photo Point 2: 33.54275° -117.14258°

Photo Point 1: 3-31-2021

Photo Point 2: 3-31-2021

MAP

